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Making tile, schRbt ihorl)ing less hectic
really begins,tJ:le~#j~t before. Ch~ck out
these tips for.making your morning run
smooth witI{less:iushingrsl)outing,
and
tears;;the~'ever!qJe"i~ off tt; school with
a good feeling and successful day.
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•
The very .first.step to making.your.,
schoolmorning less hectic 'begins when
your student comes through» the door
from' a school 'day .. Take a fevtininuteso'
to g~'tfuough
child's 'b~cw~~k or
folder to sort homework and other
papers from the teacher,
•
i'Be' 'sure homework is' don:~ ,'" ;'~
thateve!ling"aiid;iJ.otput'off,:un,~il

yom

sleep can greatly improve your
child's mood in
~ ..
the
mommg,
Nights . when
my
daughter
to get ready for b~d -and then what ever
goes to bed early and gets more than her
time is needed to actually fall asleep.
normal amount of sleep; sh~:~wakes up'
.. ·,,-liimit ev.ening· naps, discourage
.smiling and talking -completely opposite'> 'caffu1e and make .rules that the cell
of her normal wake up b;ha~10i:;·.
, "' ...phone be left out of}he room, ai,ld gam••
, The
National "Institute 'of Health . ing systems/televisioft, remains eff. after
: (NnI) recommends,:that;'6hilare~:;c'ages
bedtime hoU1{
..
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•
Set a wake up time that' allows
your child to fUlly w~ke:~1!p,eat a
,!
, " I" •., ! .
.,,''if .s: '.
'.)0','
good breakfast, and get ready without' rushing .. ,', ,,:,,'
.r ,:«.
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The National Institute of Health .
(NI'Pi) recommends thaf chllaren"
the ne~rriiorning. Set aside itime'
5 10 years old nee"-'datleast •. Leave the television and'games
and a.location for homework:" Be ~ges '..
'
. off in the ill6niing. This \ifili help
accessible ~o your c4~ll during" to-11 hours of sleep and children your child stay fresh and ~:.used
homework time to help If needed.
'7~i'.,
"
"
for the schoolday,
•.
•
Once hom~w?rkcis 'complete, ages" 10-17 years old need -B.5• Makt< iitsflch"art oftl;llng~"your
and "papers·" are ,signed, pack up'" ',.
".i' .
chil<,lneeds to do before le~ymg, _
thebackp'ack'andput
it in a desig> ~.2-5 hours of ~Je,t;ep.
.
feed'the pets, go to the batllroom,
ll-'C.~•. ',' ,:

nated'place wliereit can be e'l\sily, .;'
grabbed on the way out the 00r in the
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5-10 years old neeeVat least 10-11 hours,

etc:.: It'can also include a checklist for
items th~t need to go to schoolwith y~ur

morning.
.
,qf sle~v,~).1dchilcfr;~ges 10-17 _yearso.ld ',~ c,hlld ,-:h.a~kp~~k! l~~hbo~, ~ot,~ l<?:, the
•
Also the nigl).q:>«forel'\was4 lunchneed 8.5~9.25 hou!s~pf sleep. Smce chilo. teacher. band mstrufuenf etc ...' Until a
bo~..}te_msa~d p~k~~nY'ite.~~:~ha.t ~o not
dren are growing'so"q,uickly and learning
-checkii~iwas incorp~rated in,'otft. ho~sei
requiI:\tIl::frigeratlOn,>,Refrigc;:ra~d Items,
large amounts of information daily, sleep ., I was ~ing
to ,the'school at'lellst twice
sue'
'andwiches, qan be prepared the
is,a.tirp.e for the body to rest !lnd repair,
a week,tol.drop· off things my daughter
reliriJ~t'orellin;th~'~frigerator.
regenerate cells" and process informaforg~t."
, '. " ,
The
he mdrni!!.g simply,Cplace items, tion from ,the' day. ,A lack-of sleep lowers • Set if<timer for five minutes before
the' unchbox"add a drink, an ice pack,·, the imrrume syste~; affects .t~e me~~ry,
your lellve time.Whe'Ii die timer ~oes off,
an'd.~gii":"iier~'~dy;'togo.
....
,'con(:envatii~n:
~erf?hnance, :"~reatlVlty, , ev.ery'on~S:h(jyld t iht~~'pack l1~tin?~e.
• 'Stcicbip on'a week's w:orth ofl~ch
and logl~al thinking.It can als~ affect at_ get sweater/coat on, put on ,backpack,
item~ .- i fruj~, veggies, chips,. bread or, 'tenti0It span, decisigri makin~, self conget lunc~box, and. be ~eady to
out
rolls; meats, spreaps, and ,soups.
fidence" c.oox:dination, and,..mood. (The
the door.. •
•
Many problems in the morning reNIH recommends 11-13 hours of sleep is,
sult from notgett~g enoug_!1sleep. When
needed for preschoolers and 16-20 hours
Morning routines don't have to be hectic,
children are tired '~nd sleepy" they wake
fofbabI~s.)·,
'. With sow.e prep time the niglit:before,
WIDPY aP.d.alittle disoriented:, Trying'i ".
Decide how much sleep your chil<l, m~l'Illi}g~;~ango smooth"~,crea,tfnga.l,ovto get a grmnpy, sleepy child_oll.tthe,door., . ~eeds a~d s~t' then: 'bedtime routine ac~, ing and peitl!c::fuimotpmg for'an:c.~;.)
is not-an easy task. Adding ..'one hour of" -cordm:g-to·that. Allo~ ~bo~t-a-h~lfhour
.(:;:I·~,
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